Barbara Jean Fines
May 9, 1965 - April 1, 2020

Barbara Fines, 54, passed away at home on April 1st, 2020. Barbara was born in Bayville,
New York to Nicholas and Edith Rechinda. She graduated from Long Island University,
and was a medical technician for many years.
Barbara loved to laugh, and whistle, and soak up as much sunshine as she could in life.
She had a very unique and loving soul, and gave her all as often as she could. Her time
came far too early but her children can have some peace in knowing that her difficult times
of sickness are over. She is survived by her children Megan Strauss, Amanda Strauss,
Rebecca Fines, and Nicholas Fines, and her memory will live on and be cherished in their
hearts everyday.
Cavin-Cook Funeral Home & Crematory, Mooresville, is serving the Fines family.
Condolences may be made to the family at www.cavin-cook.com.

Cemetery
Cavin-Cook FH & Crematory
494 E. Plaza Drive
Mooresville, NC, 28115

Comments

“

My beautiful friend Barbara Blue I cant believe you are really gone .. I can hear your
voice & laughter as I recall all of the fond childhood memories we shared .I was
hoping to see you again since we reconnected but glad we had a chance to talk .
Your loving , kind & generous heart will continue to resonate in my mind & my heart.
Until we meet again my dear childhood friend.

Roseann Genovese - May 23 at 09:38 AM

“

My beautiful, crazy cousin Barbara Jean. You were so very much loved by all who
met you. I have amazing memories of spending time with you in Bayville, especially
of going to the beach. You lit up the room with your presence and vibrance. You will
always hold a special place in my heart. Sleep well, until we meet again
Vic x

vicky_572@hotmail.com - May 22 at 11:23 AM

“

Ned And Sandy Mills lit a candle in memory of Barbara Jean Fines

Ned and Sandy Mills - May 19 at 12:56 PM

“

We are so sorry for the loss of your mother, May God comfort you all.
With much love,
Ned and Sandy (neighbors)

Ned and Sandy Mills - May 19 at 12:56 PM

